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Abstract: Neoproterozoic iron formations record an unusual and apparently final recurrence of this sediment type after a hia-
tus of more than one billion years. Despite the unusual environmental conditions that led to their formation, specifically their
association with glaciogenic deposits, Neoproterozoic iron formations have strongly influenced models for the Precambrian
Earth’s surficial evolution and iron formation in general. A suite of high-quality trace element data for 42 samples from the
Rapitan iron formation in northwestern Canada were used to reconstruct the configuration and redox evolution of the Rapitan
Basin. Complete rare-earth element and yttrium (REE+Y) patterns demonstrate that the Rapitan Basin was hydrologically
connected to the open ocean, but that local catchments of an evolved, possibly granitic composition supplied dissolved REE+Y,
suggesting partial basin restriction. Molybdenum and U systematics are consistent and indicate a partly restricted, or
“silled” basin. In contrast to modern analogues for such basins, such as the Cariaco Basin, the stratigraphic association
with glaciogenic clastic rocks requires ice cover to be considered in basin reconstruction. Accordingly, the Rapitan iron
formation was deposited through a complex interplay of processes: during intervals of ice cover, glacially sourced iron oxy-
hydroxides were bacterially reduced to dissolved ferrous iron, which was subsequently oxidized to ferric iron following ice
withdrawal. During this time, extreme primary productivity in the shallow water column drove eutrophication at middle water
depths and the production of a three-tiered stratified water column with ferruginous deep water, a thin euxinic wedge at mid-
dle depths, and oxic surface water. Regardless of the basinal redox conditions and depositional constraints, the absence of a
positive Eu anomaly in the Rapitan iron formation suggests that the global ocean was fully oxygenated by the Neoproterozoic.

Résumé : Des formations de fer datant du Néoprotérozoïque enregistrent une récurrence inhabituelle et apparemment finale
de ce type de sédiment après un hiatus de plus d’un milliard d’années. Malgré les conditions environnementales inhabituel-
les qui ont mené à leur formation, en particulier leur association avec les dépôts d’origine glaciaire, les formations de fer du
Néoprotérozoïque ont fortement influencé les modèles de l’évolution de la surface de la Terre au Précambrien et les forma-
tions de fer en général. Un ensemble de données de grande qualité d’éléments traces pour 42 échantillons de la formation
de fer de Rapitan dans le nord-ouest du Canada a été utilisé pour reconstruire la configuration et l’évolution redox du bassin
Rapitan. Des patrons complets d’éléments de terres rares + Y démontrent que le bassin Rapitan était hydrologiquement relié
au grand large, mais que des bassins hydrologiques locaux de composition évoluée, possiblement granitique, ont fourni des
éléments de terres rares + Y dissous, suggérant une restriction partielle du bassin. La systématique du molybdène et de l’u-
ranium est constante et indique un bassin partiellement restreint ou « avec seuil ». Contrairement aux analogues modernes
pour de tels bassins, par exemple le bassin Cariaco, l’association stratigraphique avec des roches clastiques d’origine gla-
ciaire demande de tenir compte d’une couche de glace lors de la reconstruction du bassin. Par conséquent, la formation de
fer Rapitan a été déposée par une interaction complexe de processus : durant des intervalles de couverture de glace, des
oxy-hydroxydes de fer, de provenance glaciaire, ont été réduits, par des bactéries, en fer ferreux dissous, lequel a par la suite
été oxydé en fer ferrique après le retrait des glaces. Durant ce temps, une extrême productivité primaire dans l’eau peu pro-
fonde a poussé l’eutrophisation jusqu’à des profondeurs d’eau moyennes et a produit une colonne d’eau stratifiée à trois éta-
ges avec de l’eau ferrugineuse en profondeur, une mince tranche euxinique à une profondeur moyenne et de l’eau oxique en
surface. Sans égards aux conditions redox du bassin et aux contraintes de déposition, l’absence d’une anomalie Eu positive
dans la formation de fer Rapitan indiquerait que l’océan global était complètement oxygéné au Néoprotérozoïque.
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Introduction
Neoproterozoic iron formations remain one of the most

enigmatic rock types in the geologic record. Deposited dur-
ing the last major pulse of Precambrian iron formation, these
deposits have played a major role in the development of
models for Earth’s atmospheric and oceanic evolution. Neo-
proterozoic iron formations mark the reemergence of iron for-
mation after roughly one billion years in which very few
were deposited and have been interpreted to represent the ter-
mination of the controversial episode known as the “Canfield
ocean”. The observation that little to no iron formation was
deposited during the Mesoproterozoic, with the exception of
those in direct association with hydrothermal vent sites (e.g.,
Slack et al. 2007), paired with a shift to heavier sulphur iso-
topes, led some workers to suggest that the Mesoproterozoic
deep ocean was euxinic (e.g., Canfield 1998; Farquhar et al.
2010) and that the reappearance of iron formation in the
Neoproterozoic records the termination of that condition. In
addition to the absence of iron formation during the Meso-
proterozoic, the first series of redox condition studies of shale
basins, using iron speciation (e.g., Shen et al. 2002, 2003;
Poulton et al. 2004), and molybdenum isotopes (Arnold et
al. 2004), argued in favour of a euxinic ocean, although each
of these basins has been independently shown to have been
restricted from the open ocean (e.g., Pufahl et al. 2010).
Shales deposited in such basins are thus unlikely to record
open-marine conditions. More recent studies that have good
spatial and stratigraphic control both in the latest Paleoproter-
ozoic (Poulton et al. 2010) and in the Neoproterozoic (Can-
field et al. 2008; Johnston et al. 2010; Li et al. 2010) have
shown that limited euxinia existed in shallow, coastal
waters, whereas ferruginous conditions dominated deeper
basins. This suggests that a true Canfield ocean, as origi-
nally defined, may never have existed and that the stratified
water column more closely resembled the conditions re-
ported in the more recent studies (Poulton and Canfield
2011). If the Mesoproterozoic ocean was not euxinic, the
relative lack of iron formation during that time requires a
new explanation. Kump and Seyfried (2005) suggested that
there was a major change in the composition and flux of
hydrothermal vent fluids, whereas Bekker et al. (2010) ob-
served that the Mesoproterozoic was a time of relatively
few mantle plume events. Neither of these explanations
fully address why so little iron formation was deposited in
an otherwise ferruginous ocean. Others have proposed that
the deposition of Neoproterozoic iron formation was the re-
sult of a Neoproterozoic oxygenation event (NOE) that had
significant influence on the chemical and biological devel-
opment of the planet prior to the Cambrian explosion, in-
cluding triggering a final pulse of iron formation deposition
(Shields-Zhou and Och 2011).
The universal association of Neoproterozoic iron formation

with glacial deposits attributed to the “snowball” Earth inter-
val has led some workers to suggest that iron formation may
have been closely associated with glacial episodes throughout
the Precambrian (Young 1988, 2002), despite the lack of gla-
cial deposits associated with most of the largest Paleoproter-
ozoic iron formations. In this context, it is important to recall
that the overwhelming majority of Neoproterozoic iron for-
mations are associated with a single glaciation, the Sturtian
glaciation (e.g., Hoffman and Li 2009; Macdonald et al.

2010b). A few iron deposits have poor age constraints and
are believed to be of Marinoan age (e.g., Trompette et al.
1998; Kianian and Khakzad 2008). Only one is associated
with the much later Ediacaran–Gaskiers glaciation (Pecoits et
al. 2008). Another common attribute of the Neoproterozoic
glaciogenic deposits, and therefore the iron formations them-
selves, is their close spatial link with rift basins that are asso-
ciated with the initial breakup of Rodinia (Young 1992),
which some have suggested were the direct cause of the gla-
ciations (Young 2002; Eyles 2008). In summary, because of
the conflicting views on the significance of geochronological
and paleoenvironmental data for both the glacial events and
iron formation deposition, the nature of the relationship be-
tween Neoproterozoic iron formation and glaciation remains
largely unresolved.
A surprising concern is that in spite of the numerous out-

standing questions that remain about the geodynamic, chemi-
cal, and oceanic constraints on Neoproterozoic iron
formations, modified versions of the early depositional mod-
els for Neoproterozoic iron formation, such as that of Klein
and Beukes (1993), continue to be applied to Archean iron
formation (e.g., Beukes and Klein 1992). As a consequence,
the geological implications of past studies of Neoproterozoic
iron formation may far exceed the direct significance of the
rocks themselves.
Specialized chemical and isotopic data extracted from

Neoproterozoic iron formation are widely used in reconstruc-
tions of the Earth’s surficial evolution, regardless of the fact
that they are poorly understood compared with their older
counterparts (e.g., Frei et al. 2009; Konhauser et al. 2009;
Planavsky et al. 2010b). One of the core reasons for this
lack of understanding is the relative paucity of comprehen-
sive geochemical data for the Neoproterozic iron formations.
Previous geochemical studies (e.g., Klein and Beukes 1993;
Lottermoser and Ashley 2000; Klein and Ladeira 2004) were
limited by the quality of the trace element data available. Be-
cause of the use of instrumental neutron activation analysis
(INAA) in previous studies, only limited trace element data
sets were obtained. The inability of this technique to measure
many different trace elements, most notably the monoisotopic
rare-earth elements (REE), has hitherto precluded an in-depth
analysis of the marine chemistry controlling the deposition of
the iron formation. With the advent of improved quadrupole
inductively coupled plasma – mass spectrometry (ICP–MS)
techniques that allow for the precise analysis of suites of
more than 40 trace elements, including all of the REE, it is
crucial to revisit the geochemistry of Neoproterozoic iron for-
mations to properly understand the geochemical and oceano-
graphic conditions that influenced their deposition.
This study addresses the Rapitan iron formation, one of the

most prominent and archetypical Neoproterozoic iron forma-
tions, using the REE, with the addition of yttrium, to assess
the general chemical nature of the basin. The redox evolution
and configuration of the basin are interpreted using recent
advances in understanding the behaviour of redox-sensitive
trace metals, such as Mo and U, in modern basins. A proper
understanding of the Rapitan iron formation’s depositional
basin, as well as those of other Neoproterozoic iron forma-
tions, is critical to using these deposits to model the evolu-
tion of Earth-surface environments.
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Geological setting

The Rapitan Group (lower Windermere Supergroup) is ex-
posed in the northern Canadian Cordillera, in the Northwest
Territories and Yukon (Fig. 1). In the Mackenzie Mountains,
the Windermere Supergroup consists of the basal Coates
Lake Group, the Rapitan Group, the Hay Creek Group (Yeo
1978; James et al. 2001), and several ungrouped late Neopro-
terozoic formations (Aitken 1989; Narbonne and Aitken
1995; Fig. 2). In Yukon, the Coates Lake Group is absent,
and the Rapitan Group lies directly on strata of the early
Neoproterozoic Mackenzie Mountains supergroup. This thick
(∼4–5 km) succession consists of shallow-marine carbonate
rocks, fluvial quartz arenite, marine siltstone and minor
shale, and evaporite rocks (Long et al. 2008).
The Rapitan Group is underlain by the Coates Lake Group

in the Redstone River – Mountain River region of the Mack-
enzie Mountains and by the Little Dal Group in the Snake
River region of the Northwest Territories and Yukon (Yeo
1981) (Fig. 2). Both the Coates Lake and Rapitan groups
were deposited in extensional settings associated with the ini-
tial rifting of the supercontinent Rodinia (Young 1992), and
there is local evidence for a slight angular unconformity be-
tween the two groups, as well as within the Rapitan Group
(Helmstaedt et al. 1979). The sedimentological evidence of
pronounced lateral thickness and lithofacies, combined with
the observed angular unconformities, indicate that these
groups were deposited on an actively rifting margin, which
would have generated fault grabens, promoted basin restric-
tion, and possibly caused glaciation (Eyles 2008; Young
2002). The Coates Lake Group consists of the “Little Dal ba-
salt”, the Thundercloud, Redstone River, and Coppercap for-
mations; sedimentary-hosted copper deposits are associated
with the Redstone River – Coppercap contact (e.g., Rose et
al. 1986; Jefferson and Ruelle 1987; Jefferson and Parrish
1989; Narbonne and Aitken 1995). The stratigraphic affilia-
tion of the Coates Lake Group has been the subject of dis-
pute: some authors suggest that it belongs to neither the
Mackenzie Mountains supergroup nor the Windermere
Supergroup (Jefferson and Parrish 1989). The current consen-
sus, however, is that it represents the basal Windermere
Supergroup (e.g., Narbonne and Aitken 1995; Long et al.
2008). Overlying the Rapitan Group in the Redstone River
region (Fig. 1A) is the Hay Creek Group (Yeo 1978; James
et al. 2001), the lowermost formation of which is the Twitya
Formation, which contains disc-shaped impressions that are
purported to be the oldest documented physical evidence of
metazoans (Hofmann et al. 1990). The Hay Creek Group is
conformably overlain by several ungrouped formations of the
upper Windermere Supergroup, which extends through to the
lower Cambrian (Aitken 1989). In the Snake River region
(Fig. 1B), the Rapitan Group is unconformably overlain by
the lower Paleozoic Franklin Mountain and Mount Kindle
formations.
The Rapitan Group was established by Green and Godwin

(1963) for a succession of diamictite and iron formation,
although the presence of iron formation in the Snake River
region had been known as early as the Yukon gold rush
(Keele 1906) and was identified elsewhere in the Mackenzie
Mountains soon after (Keele 1910). Siliciclastic rocks associ-
ated with the iron formation were first interpreted to be of

glaciogenic origin by Ziegler (1959), a conclusion that was
later confirmed by other authors (e.g., Eisbacher 1976, 1978,
1981a, 1981b, 1985; Young 1976; Yeo 1981). The stratigra-
phy of the Rapitan Group was studied extensively by Eis-
bacher (1978), who established type sections for the Sayunei
and Shezal formations in the Redstone River region. The
Sayunei Formation consists of dark red to maroon, deep-
water, fine-grained turbidites, locally capped by thin jaspilitic
iron formation in the Redstone River area, and is overlain by
green, grey, or tan diamictite of the Shezal Formation (Eis-
bacher 1978; Yeo 1981). In the Snake River region, the iron
formation is significantly thicker (up to 120 m) and was the
target of extensive exploration for iron ore in the 1960s
(Stuart 1963). The stratigraphic position of the iron formation
in this region is the subject of some dispute. Klein and
Beukes (1993) contend that it is at the top of the Sayunei
Formation, as is the case to the southeast in the Redstone
Plateau area, whereas Yeo (1981) placed it in the lowermost
Shezal Formation. Diamictite of the areally limited Mount
Berg Formation underlies the Sayunei Formation only in the
southernmost part of the Rapitan exposure area (Eisbacher
1978; Yeo 1981).
A granitic dropstone from the lower Sayunei Formation

yielded a U–Pb zircon age of 755 ± 18 Ma, providing a
maximum depositional age for the Rapitan Group (Ross and
Villeneuve 1997). Macdonald et al. (2010a) obtained a U–Pb
zircon age of 716.47 ± 0.24 Ma from a felsic tuff inter-
bedded with the possibly equivalent upper Mount Harper
Group of the central Ogilvie Mountains, western Yukon
(Yeo 1981), which was interpreted to imply that volcanism
and iron formation were coeval within the larger basinal con-
text. These ages are consistent with the estimated age of the
Sturtian glaciation, the oldest of the major glacial episodes
associated with the “snowball” Earth hypothesis (e.g.,
Kirschvink 1992; Hoffman et al. 1998). The Sturtian affilia-
tion of the Rapitan Group is indirectly supported by the pres-
ence of another Neoproterozoic glaciogenic unit higher in the
Windermere Supergroup, the Ice Brook Formation, which is
attributed to the Marinoan glacial event (Aitken 1991a,
1991b; James et al. 2001).

Stratigraphy
A detailed stratigraphic section of the Rapitan iron forma-

tion was measured near the Cranswick River, Northwest Ter-
ritories (Fig. 3). This easternmost exposure of the Snake
River deposit of the Rapitan iron formation (65°12.856′N
and 132°22.105′W) contains ~30 m of hematite–jasper iron
formation. Most of this deposit (called the Crest or Snake
River deposit) is located in Yukon. Good exposure in the
Northwest Territories is limited to a series of incised canyons
along the mountainsides east of the Cranswick River, one of
which contains a complete exposure of the iron formation, as
well as variable exposure of the underlying and overlying
clastic, glaciogenic rocks.
Attempts to use the iron-formation textural classification

scheme of Beukes and Gutzmer (2008) proved ineffective.
Rapitan iron formation lithofacies are best referred to as
hematite–jasper felutite (N.J. Beukes, personal communica-
tion, 2010). Here, however, a Rapitan-specific classification
scheme is used. The iron formation rocks are generally either
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layered jasper and hematite (i.e., banded iron formation
(BIF)) or nodular iron formation, which consists of massive
hematite and subspherical to elongate, zoned jasper nodules
(Figs. 4A, 4B). The most elongate of the nodules have been
referred to as “lenticles” (Yeo 1981) or lenses, can be up to a
metre in lateral extent, and may be of either syndepositional
or very early diagenetic origin (Fig. 4C). These two types of
iron formation are end members, and most units are transi-
tional between the two; each unit is classified according to
whether beds or nodules are the dominant form of jasper.
The term “jasper” is quite useful for these rocks because
Rapitan cherts exhibit a considerable range in iron content,
and vary in colour from yellow–orange to purple.
The iron formation is underlain by a polymictic, clast-

supported, channel-fill conglomerate containing predomi-
nantly carbonate and quartz arenite clasts derived from the
underlying Mackenzie Mountains supergroup, as well as
scattered basaltic clasts of uncertain provenance. Clasts are
pebble- to cobble-grade, and rare boulders are present. The
intergranular space contains carbonate cement and scattered
quartz sand grains. The conglomerate has variable lateral
thickness and continuity and is hosted in a friable, clast-
rich, purple intermediate diamictite with clast lithologies
that are similar to those of the conglomerate. The contact
between the conglomerate–diamictite and the iron formation
is in a thin covered interval, above which is a 2 m thick
succession of siltstone and sandy siltstone. These clastic
layers are hematite-cemented and contain scattered drop-
stones, predominantly of carbonate composition, weak nor-
mal grading, and faint cross-bedding. Similar units recur

throughout the iron formation but are rarely more than a
few tens of centimetres thick.
Above the basal clastic interval, the iron formation consists

of variably interbedded BIF and nodular iron formation units.
Continuous jasper beds are common in nodular units, partic-
ularly in the thicker intervals of this rock type. Ubiquitous
dropstones are typically of carbonate composition, and gener-
ally deform only 1–2 cm of underlying iron formation, if any
(Fig. 4D). Some iron formation (IF) intervals are very drop-
stone-rich, containing more than 70% dropstones of mixed
composition (mostly carbonate) in a predominantly hematitic
matrix, with dropstone grain sizes ranging from granules to
large pebbles (this lithofacies is here referred to as “drop-
stone-rich IF”). The iron formation contains irregular bedding
in some intervals and local slump folds. Slump folds are
most conspicuous in the vicinity of a large slump scar that is
between 5 and 10 m above the base of the iron formation.
The surface crosscuts up to 3 m of strata and is associated
with considerable reworking and folding in its lateral equiva-
lents. A few intervals in the main measured section are exten-
sively reworked, such that they no longer resemble typical
iron formation, and the primary relationships between the
folded and disjointed jasper beds, hematite beds, and jasper
nodules are not clearly discernible; these units are referred to
as “slumped or reworked IF”.
The relative ratio of BIF to nodular iron formation in-

creases in the uppermost 15 m of the iron formation,
although nodular iron formation remains abundant, as do
nodular layers in the BIF. Unlike the lower part of the sec-
tion, the upper part of the iron formation contains jasper nod-

Fig. 1. Geological map of the approximate distribution of Proterozoic strata of northwestern Canada and eastern Alaska. Inset map shows the
location of the geological map. The Rapitan Group and its equivalents in the Oglivie Mountains (western Yukon and eastern Alaska) are in
red (in online version). The Redstone River region (A) and the Snake River region (B) are indicated (modified from Yeo 1981).
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ules in jasper beds; these nodules are generally not zoned,
and commonly have a fairly subtle colour difference from
the host jasper. Consequently, although these units are re-
ferred to as bedded jasper, or BIF units, a strong case can be
made for their classification as nodular iron formation be-
cause a far greater proportion of the jasper is in the nodules
than in the bands (Fig. 4E). The uppermost jasper bed, at the
contact between the iron formation and overlying diamictite,

Fig. 3. Stratigraphic column of the Rapitan iron formation at Crans-
wick River, Northwest Territories. Sample numbers that correspond
with stratigraphic position are located on the right side of the col-
umn. Lithofacies listed in the legend correspond to those referred to
in the text. IF, iron formation; BIF, banded iron formation.

Fig. 2. Generalized Neoproterozoic stratigraphy of the Mackenzie
Mountains, Northwest Territories, and Yukon, showing the strati-
graphic position of the Rapitan Group in the Windermere Super-
group and its position relative to the older Mackenzie Mountains
supergroup and the Neoproterozoic–Cambrian boundary. H1 is the
informal stratigraphic name for the basal unit of the Mackenzie
Mountains supergroup.
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contains greenish tan chert nodules in a jasper matrix; this is
the only non-jaspilitic chert in the section (Fig. 4F).
Overlying the iron formation are at least 15 m of texturally

and compositionally variable diamictite. These are dominated
by grey–green to tan, carbonate-rich, sandy clast-rich pebble
diamictite, commonly with a fissile, scaly weathering style

that is typical of Shezal Formation diamictite. The exception
to this is a roughly 2 m thick unit of well-indurated red dia-
mictite containing abundant jasper clasts, many of which
show evidence of resedimentation prior to lithification. Some
elongate clasts are vertically oriented, which may be evidence
of either rapid sedimentation or reworking of locally derived

Fig. 4. (A) Typical bedded jasper and hematite banded iron formation that was the primary sampling target. (B) Zoned jasper nodules are
ubiquitous in the Rapitan iron formation, here in a matrix of massive hematite. (C) Elongate, lenticular nodules, or “lenticles”, in a thick
package of hematite and nodules, with very few true jasper bands. (D) Dropstones, of predominantly resedimented carbonate clasts, deform
only a maximum of a few millimetres of underlying sediment. (E) Jasper nodules can also be hosted in jasper bands, a potential hazard when
sampling for geochemical analysis. (F) Grey–green chert nodules are present only in the uppermost jasper band of the iron formation.
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iron formation. Based on the sedimentological evidence of-
fered by the siliciclastic rocks that underlie and overlie the
iron formation at this site, the stratigraphic position of the
iron formation is entirely within the Shezal Formation, as
per Yeo (1981), but further work is needed in the area to
confirm this.

Methods
Forty-two jasper samples were analysed for major and

trace element geochemistry. Following the procedures out-
lined by Baldwin et al. (2011) and Ulrich et al. (2009), ex-
ploratory laser-ablation – inductively coupled plasma – mass
spectrometry (LA–ICP–MS) analyses were performed on
both jasper bands and nodules to screen for homogeneity.
Jasper bands are highly homogeneous, whereas the nodules
exhibit both concentric and discordant chemical zoning, and
were therefore considered less suitable for the purpose of
this study. Furthermore, because the nodules are undoubtedly
of an early diagenetic origin, they probably do not record
true basinal seawater conditions. It has been suggested that
chert beds in iron formations containing ferrous iron species,
such as siderite and magnetite, could also be diagenetic in
origin (Fischer and Knoll 2009), but this idea has not been
extended to hematite–jasper iron formations.
Trace elements were analysed by quadrupole ICP–MS at

Laurentian University, Sudbury, Ontario, following the diges-
tion methods of Babechuk et al. (2010) and Baldwin et al.
(2011), and a mass spectrometric approach similar to that of
Eggins et al. (1997), using modifications reported in Kamber
(2009) and Babechuk et al. (2010). Element concentrations
were externally calibrated using multiple solutions of the
United States Geological Survey (USGS) standard W-2. The
international rock standards JA-2, JB-2, and IF-G were ana-
lysed as unknowns and compared with the laboratory long-
term reproducibility (e.g., Kamber 2009). Weight percent ma-
jor element oxides were measured using X-ray fluorescence
(XRF) at the Ontario GeoLabs, Sudbury, Ontario, for 20
samples, and by ICP–MS for the remaining 22 samples at
Laurentian University. Samples measured by ICP–MS lack
data for SiO2 and loss on ignition (LOI) because of the diges-
tion methods used. More detail about methods, full data ta-
bles, and related figures are available in supplementary
materials.2

Results

Rare-earth elements and yttrium (REE+Y) systematics
There is a surprising lack of modern high-quality chemical

data, especially the REE+Y, for Neoproterozoic chemical
sediments (including iron formation), which contrasts with a
rich literature on comparable Archean and Paleopoterozoic
materials. This is unfortunate because the behaviour of the
REE+Y in modern seawater is well understood. Depletion of
the light rare-earth elements (LREE) relative to the heavy
rare-earth elements (HREE), superchondritic Y/Ho ratios,
and positive anomalies of both La and Gd are all character-
istic of modern seawater (e.g., Zhang and Nozaki 1996), and
have been reported for hydrogenous sediments from the en-
tire geological record (e.g., Bau and Dulski 1996; Nothdurft

et al. 2004; Alexander et al. 2008; Planavsky et al. 2010a),
which points to the extreme antiquity of the hydrological
cycle (Kamber 2010). Although some authors have con-
tended that the REE composition of seawater has changed
significantly over time (e.g., Picard et al. 2002), others point
out that these reported changes in the marine REE budget are
an artefact of using marine phosphates as a seawater proxy,
which inherently fractionates the REE from ambient seawater
compositions (Shields and Webb 2004). There is little doubt
that changes in the overall slope of the normalized REE pat-
tern and the size of the Y, La, and Gd anomalies may have
changed over time (Kamber 2010), but the only substantial
temporal deviations exist for the redox-sensitive Ce and Eu
(as explained later in the text). The remarkable similarity of
the REE patterns in modern seawater and normal marine hy-
drogenous rocks from throughout time (Fig. 5C) is inter-
preted to reflect the extreme antiquity of the marine REE
cycle. The diagnostic features of the marine REE pattern
have been demonstrated to be generated during the introduc-
tion of dissolved REE+Y from riverine sources into the
ocean. In an estuary, LREE are more readily removed by ad-
hesion to organometallic complexes than are the HREE, Y,
La, and Gd (Elderfield et al. 1990; Lawrence and Kamber
2006). It is noteworthy that seawater-type REE patterns can
form in saline aquifers (Johannesson et al. 2006), but such a
setting clearly does not apply to sediment of proven marine
origin. In addition to these features, europium (Eu) and ce-
rium (Ce) are critical tools for understanding Precambrian
seawater because they deviate from normal trivalent REE be-
haviour. Europium can be used as a proxy for the contribu-
tion of hydrothermal fluids to ocean water because of the
large positive Eu anomalies of modern high-temperature hy-
drothermal fluids (e.g., Bau and Dulski 1999). The presence
of positive Eu anomalies even in shallow-water Paleoproter-
ozoic iron formation and microbial carbonate strongly sug-
gests long-distance transport of Eu2+ through an anoxic
ocean (e.g., Derry and Jacobsen 1990). Because of differen-
ces in particle adhesion between Ce3+ and the oxidized ion
Ce4+, the Ce anomaly is a common proxy for oceanic pale-
oredox conditions. This behaviour typically results in nega-
tive Ce anomalies in oxidized seawater, but excess Ce in
anoxic water below a chemocline (e.g., Ohta et al. 1999;
Kato et al. 2006; Planavsky et al. 2010a). In summary,
proper assessment of REE+Y systematics is an important
starting point when examining any hydrogenous sedimen-
tary rock.
In this study, REE+Y data were normalized to upper con-

tinental crust using the modern alluvial sediment average
MuQ (Mud from Queensland, Australia, Kamber et al.
2005), which was produced with the same analytical protocol
as the present study. Normalized data were initially screened
for patterns demonstrating the two most diagnostic features
of seawater REE+Y patterns: LREE depletion and a super-
chondritic Y/Ho ratio (Y/Ho > 26). Most of the data set (n
= 33) exhibits these characteristics, but nine samples devi-
ated from typical marine patterns (Figs. 5A, 4B). Of these
nine samples, seven produced REE+Y patterns that were dis-
tinct from typical seawater in their overall shape or slope, and
two demonstrated significantly greater LREE depletion than

2Supplementary data are available with the article through the journal Web site at http://nrcresearchpress.com/doi/suppl/10.1139/e11-066.
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is expected for seawater: in the latter two samples, the HREE
were enriched by more than two orders of magnitude relative
to the LREE, whereas the HREE are typically enriched by
approximately one order of magnitude in the rest of the data
set (Fig. 5B). A basic assessment of other diagnostic trace el-
ement concentrations, such as Th, showed that these two
samples were strongly influenced by a nonhydrogenous
source and so do not reflect seawater chemistry, despite
some similarities.
The patterns that do not reflect pure, hydrogenous chert

(see Fig. 5C for examples) have limited use for reconstruct-
ing basin water chemistry. The nine samples may be influ-
enced either by elevated phosphate mineral contents, which
can cause nontrivalent fractionation of the otherwise nona-
nomalous REE, by detrital material whose trace element
budget overwhelms the chert, or by late, low-temperature hy-
drothermal veins (primarily calcite). In view of the relative
uniformity of all of the other patterns, no further effort was
made to understand the nine incongruent patterns, and these
samples are excluded from further discussion.
Cerium can be an interesting and direct window into the

paleoredox conditions of the depositional basin in which a
chemocline existed and in which particle transport involved
Mn oxyhydroxides. Much like other REE studies of Neopro-
terozoic iron formation (e.g., Klein and Beukes 1993; Lotter-
moser and Ashley 2000; Klein and Ladeira 2004; Kato et al.
2006), the new data show that the Rapitan iron formation dis-
plays only limited variability in Ce/Ce* (see Lawrence et al.
2006 for formula), with values ranging from 0.8 to 1.07 for
33 samples, 19 of which fall between 0.95 and 1.05, indicat-
ing the absence of a significant Ce anomaly. Of the remain-
ing 14 samples, seven fall between 0.8 and 0.95, and seven

are between 1.05 and 1.07, demonstrating that the majority
of the data set (n = 26) has either no statisically significant
Ce anomaly or a very small negative anomaly. This suggests
that seawater conditions were anoxic to very weakly oxic
with respect to Ce. It is also critical to note the absence of a
positive Ce anomaly. Planavsky et al. (2010a) demonstrated a
tendency for some late Paleoproterozoic iron formations (e.g.,
Gunflint iron formation) to produce flat to positive Ce
anomalies. They interpreted this tendency to reflect a Mn-
particle shuttle across a redoxcline. Below such a redoxcline,
Mn particles dissolve and Ce4+, which was preferentially
scavenged relative to the trivalent REE from the oxidized

Fig. 5. Shale-normalized rare-earth element and yttrium (REE+Y)
diagrams of jasper samples from the Rapitan iron formation.
(A) Most of the samples (n = 34) demonstrate fairly uniform, con-
sistent, seawater-type patterns with pronounced positive slopes,
small negative to flat Ce anomalies, positive Gd anomalies, and
superchondritic Y/Ho ratios. (B) Nine other samples show nonsea-
water-type REE+Y patterns, commonly with unusual patterns that
have not been interpreted, and have accordingly been eliminated
from further discussion. These nine samples are identified in Ta-
ble S2.2 (C) Compilation of REE+Y data for seawater and hydroge-
nous sedimentary rocks through time. Modern shallow, median, and
deep seawater compiled by Kamber (2010), showing deep negative
Ce anomalies and positive La, Gd, and Y anomalies. Modern (Webb
and Kamber 2000) and Devonian (Nothdurft et al. 2004) microbial
carbonates show positive La and Y anomalies, with small negative
Ce anomalies. Eoarchean (Bolhar et al. 2004) and Neoarchean
(Baldwin et al. 2011) iron formation also show positive La, Gd, and
Y anomalies, but without statistically significant Ce anomalies, and
with pronounced positive Eu anomalies, showing that these (Ce/Ce*
and Eu/Eu*, see Lawrence et al. 2006 for formula) are the only at-
tributes of the REE+Y systematics of seawater that have changed
significantly over Earth history. Comparison of the patterns in (A)
with those in (C) demonstrates that they record the REE+Y compo-
sition of seawater that has remained largely unchanged throughout
Earth history, and are thus the most appropriate samples to include
in a study of the basinal seawater chemistry of the Rapitan iron for-
mation. UCC, upper continental crust.
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upper water column, was released, thereby producing an
overabundance of Ce below the redoxcline. This can result
in pronounced positive Ce anomalies in BIF deposited in
such settings. The absence of any meaningful positive Ce
anomaly in the new Rapitan data suggests that any particulate
shuttle in the Rapitan Basin was not dominated by Mn oxides
and was probably defined by an iron shuttle and redoxcline,
similar to that suggested for Archean and early Paleoprotero-
zoic iron formations (Planavsky et al. 2010a).
Despite its origin from high-temperature hydrothermal vent

fluids, a Eu anomaly is common in most Archean and Paleo-
proterozoic hydrogenous sediments, including iron formation
and shallow-water microbial carbonate. This characteristic
has led to oceanic circulation models that involve a suffi-
ciently anoxic ocean to allow for the long-distance transport
of Eu2+, and therefore Fe2+, from its most important source,
vent systems along midocean ridges (Derry and Jacobsen
1990; Isley 1995). An alternative explanation is the proposed
relationship of iron formation deposition and mantle plume
events (e.g., Isley and Abbott 1999; Bekker et al. 2010); un-
usually large volumes of hydrothermally sourced Eu and Fe
are postulated to have been released into the ocean during
such events. The lack of a positive Eu anomaly in the major-
ity of samples studied here is clearly inconsistent with these
models for iron formation genesis and with the source of the
iron. Only two samples have Eu/Eu* (see Lawrence et al.
2006 for formula) values above 1.1, whereas the bulk of the
data set (n = 25) has Eu/Eu* values of 1.0 or less. This con-
sistent lack of a Eu anomaly is significant and imposes strong
constraints on depositional models. In brief, the simplest ex-
planation for the missing Eu anomaly is that the open ocean
was sufficiently oxygenated in the Neoproterozoic that long-
distance transport of Eu was inhibited through co-precipita-
tion with Fe-oxide phases (Bau and Dulski 1999). The only
plausible alternative explanation is that the basin was almost
completely isolated from the open ocean, meaning that its
sediment would be inappropriate for reconstructing global
oceanic conditions, or inferring a global sheet of sea ice.
Both of these explanations are incompatible with a hydrother-
mal iron source for the Rapitan iron formation because hy-
drothermal Fe2+ and the positive Eu anomaly are cogenetic
features in iron formation.
The new Rapitan data express three of the most common

and meaningful REE+Y features: HREE-enrichment, a posi-
tive Gd anomaly, and a Y anomaly (expressed as Y/Ho).
Heavy rare-earth element enrichment, indicated by a positive
overall slope in the REE+Y pattern, is best calculated as the
PrSN/YbSN ratio because these are the lightest and heaviest el-
ements that behave in a manner that is strictly determined by
ionic radius (La, Ce, and possibly Lu behave differently in
marine systems). Hydrogenous sediment precipitated from
normal seawater should demonstrate very low PrSN/YbSN ra-
tios because Yb should have a much greater normalized
abundance than Pr. The samples studied here show a fairly
tight range of very low PrSN/YbSN ratios (∼0.05–0.2), indicat-
ing strong enrichment of the HREE relative to the LREE.
Similarly, superchondritic Y/Ho ratios are a ubiquitous fea-
ture in such rocks, with any values greater than Y/Ho = 26
considered indicative of quantifiable hydrogenous influence
on a detrital REE pattern. The new data show a fairly wide
range of superchondritic values, ranging from 29.9 to 42.5,

as well as relatively variable but consistently positive Gd
anomalies (Gd/Gd* = 1.04–1.19, see Lawrence et al. 2006
for formula). All three of these features (low PrSN/YbSN ra-
tios, superchondritic Y/Ho ratios, and positive Gd anomalies)
are hallmarks of normal marine seawater, and despite their
individual variability, suggest that the Rapitan Basin must
have been connected to the open ocean, an assertion further
reinforced by the reasonably strong positive correlation be-
tween the Y/Ho ratio and the Gd/Gd* values (r2 = 0.72;
Fig. 6A). The rather large but strongly correlated range of
these values, particularly the Y/Ho ratio, points to some vari-
ability either in the degree of clastic contamination or in the
basin water chemistry. The most common mechanism for
causing such ranges is dilution of the seawater signature by
detrital material such as clay minerals (e.g., Baldwin et al.

Fig. 6. (A) Y/Ho ratios plotted against the Gd anomaly (Gd/Gd*,
see Lawrence et al. 2006 for formula). Y/Ho and Gd/Gd* are
strongly correlated, with r2 = 0.71. (B) Y/Ho ratios plotted against
Al2O3 concentrations (wt.%). Al2O3 does not have a relationship
with the Y/Ho ratio, with the full range of Y/Ho values occurring at
near-constant Al2O3 concentrations. Samples with elevated Al2O3

show a wide range of Y/Ho ratios, indicating that detrital input ex-
erted minimal control on the Y/Ho ratio. The variability in Y/Ho
and the Gd anomaly, therefore, reflects the existence of distinctive
water chemistries in the basin and not detritally controlled variability.
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2011). The flat shale-normalized REE patterns of clays, and
their much higher overall REE concentrations (relative to hy-
drogenous sediments), combine to dilute recorded seawater
anomalies, such as Y/Ho ratios, even with as little as 1%–2%
by weight clastic contamination. This can be easily ad-
dressed, however, by plotting the Y/Ho ratios against the
concentration of an immobile lithophile element, such as Al
(Fig. 6B). The complete lack of a relationship between the
Y/Ho ratio and Al, as well as several other immobile ele-
ments (e.g., Ti, Th, Ga) indicates that the documented varia-
bility in the Y/Ho ratio is not a function of the amount of
detrital input. The variation was, therefore, probably the re-
sult of variable water chemistry (over the duration of the
Rapitan deposition) caused by moderate but variable degrees
of basin restriction, in which the basin had sufficient connec-
tivity with the open ocean to maintain a strong correlation
between Y/Ho and Gd/Gd*, while simultaneously being re-
stricted enough to allow for considerable variability in the
same values.
Neither the Y/Ho ratio nor the Gd anomaly correlates

clearly with the Eu anomaly (Figs. 7A, 7B). Instead, there
are two weakly developed trends of inverse correlation, but
no well-defined trend exists for the entire data set. The few
samples that have more elevated Eu anomalies show smaller
Gd anomalies and relatively low Y/Ho ratios, indicating that
the few positive Eu anomalies present are not of an open-ma-
rine origin. Furthermore, the samples with the largest positive
Eu anomalies contain elevated concentrations of Al relative
to the bulk of the data set (Fig. 7C). This suggests that the
largest positive Eu anomalies resulted from the input of older
detrital material that was overenriched in Eu (e.g., feldspar),
which is consistent with the observations of Klein and
Beukes (1993) that positive Eu anomalies were only present
in samples containing volcaniclastic detritus. Naturally, not
all samples with elevated Al also demonstrated positive Eu
anomalies because not all of the detrital material supplied
would have been from Eu-rich phases, and indeed the sam-
ples with the highest Al have Eu/Eu* values that are consis-
tent with the majority of the sample suite, indicating that
most detrital input was from Eu-poor clay minerals. There-
fore, regardless of whether an open-marine signal was modi-
fied in the Rapitan Basin by a more local water mass, the
lack of positive Eu anomalies in the samples with the highest
Y/Ho and strongest positive Gd anomalies constitutes firm
evidence that the Neoproterozoic ocean no longer had a pos-
itive Eu anomaly.

The final REE+Y feature associated with seawater is a
positive La anomaly. Lanthanum is fractionated from its
neighbouring REE because of its empty 4f-orbital, which
limits adhesion to particles during the introduction of dis-
solved REE from freshwater into the marine system (Bau
1996, 1999), thereby causing it to be overenriched in sea-
water, and in hydrogenous precipitates that form in equili-
brium with seawater (e.g., Bolhar et al. 2004). Samples from
the Rapitan iron formation, however, do not consistently pro-
duce positive La anomalies. The surprising finding is that
several samples (n = 8) have La/La* values <1, or in other

Fig. 7. The Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu*, see Lawrence et al. 2006 for for-
mula) plotted against (A) Y/Ho, (B) Gd/Gd* (see Lawrence et al.
2006 for formula), and (C) Al2O3. No statistically significant corre-
lation is found between the Eu anomaly and either Y/Ho or Gd/Gd*.
Dotted lines indicate Eu/Eu* = 1, or the threshold for the Eu anom-
aly. This indicates that positive Eu anomalies are not of open-marine
origin and that the wider ocean did not carry a positive Eu anomaly.
Samples with Eu/Eu* values greater than the statistically significant
1.1 also contain elevated Al2O3 concentrations relative to the major-
ity of the data set. This suggests that the positive Eu anomalies can
be attributed to input of older detritus with positive Eu anomalies (e.g.,
feldspar) into the iron formation, rather than from a contempora-
neous hydrothermal source, as noted by Klein and Beukes (1993).
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words, slightly negative La anomalies (Fig. 8). This is clear
evidence for an artefact of normalization because there are
no known processes that can negatively fractionate La from
the other LREE. When a water body is under the influence
of a local, very LREE-enriched source, normalization to aver-
age upper crust may not show a La anomaly (Kamber et al.
2004). This is in part because the MuQ upper continental
crust composite is from a drainage that samples heavily from
an intraplate basalt province, and is not especially enriched in
the LREE, and thus normalization to a local granitic source
may be more appropriate for the Rapitan Basin. The drainage
area of the Rapitan Basin is poorly constrained, but to ex-
plore the possibility of a granitic catchment, the data were
normalized to the USGS granite standard GSP-2. This pulled
all of the La/La* values >1 (La/La* = 1.03–1.65) (Fig. 8),
thereby eliminating the seemingly negative La anomalies that
had been produced by normal crustal normalization. This sol-
ution suggests that a local source of roughly granitic compo-
sition may have contributed dissolved REE into the Rapitan
Basin. This possibility is supported by the presence of gran-
itic “stranger stones” in the lower Sayunei Formation (Ross
and Villeneuve 1997), as well as the abundance of quartz
arenite in the Katherine Group of the lower Mackenzie
Mountains supergroup (e.g., Long et al. 2008), which was
probably produced by the weathering of granitoid rocks on
the Canadian Shield and Grenville Province to the east. The
quartz arenite was probably the main source of quartz-rich
clastic material in the glaciogenic deposits of the Sayunei
and Shezal formations, and its subglacial weathering would
probably have introduced significant amounts of La into the
basin. The influence of a local granitic input is most pro-

nounced in La because in the chert it is the relatively most
depleted REE, whereas in the granite, it is the relatively
most enriched REE.
The combined analysis of the various REE+Y features

suggests that the Rapitan iron formation formed in a basin
that received dissolved REE both from the open ocean as
well as from local drainage. These two seemingly diametric
oceanographic conditions can coexist in partially restricted
basins. Such partially restricted basins are referred to as
“silled basins”, in reference to a subaqueous topographic
high that restricts water exchange with the open ocean, while
also allowing moderate exchange across shallow water
depths.

Mo–U systematics
Two of the most useful features in diagnosing different ba-

sin types are the redox conditions and stratification of the
water column. These phenomena leave distinctive geochemi-
cal signatures in the sediment, which can be used to aid in
basin reconstruction. Many of the transition metals have mul-
tiple redox states and record oceanic and diagenetic condi-
tions (e.g., Tribovillard et al. 2006). Among the most useful
redox-sensitive metals are molybdenum and uranium. Both of
these metals exhibit conservative behaviour in modern sea-
water and have very long residence times. Unlike some other
redox proxies, both Mo and U are evenly distributed through-
out the open ocean relative to both area and depth, making
them more practical tools than many other metals. Molybde-
num and U are strongly overenriched in seawater relative to
their crustal abundances; Mo is the most abundant transition
metal in the modern oxygenated ocean (Algeo and Maynard
2008), but its estimated concentration in the ocean changed
significantly over the course of the Precambrian (Scott et al.
2008).
Molybdenum is soluble in oxic conditions as the molyb-

date ion, MoO4
2–, which is slowly removed from seawater

through scavenging by Mn oxides. Under euxinic conditions,
it can form thiomolybdate (MoOxS4–x2–; x = 0–3), which is
highly particle reactive and is scrubbed from the water col-
umn at much greater rates though adsorption onto Fe sul-
phides, Fe and Mn oxides, organic material, and clay
minerals (Algeo and Tribovillard 2009). Alternatively, it may
form Fe–Mo–S complexes similar to mackinawite under con-
ditions with moderately low dissolved H2S. These complexes
then adhere to larger particles (Helz et al. 2011). Either of
these two Mo-fixation methods requires the presence of H2S
in the water column, and thus at least mildly euxinic condi-
tions. Uranium, in contrast, exists in oxic seawater as highly
soluble uranyl carbonate UO2(CO3)34– and is reduced to less-
soluble U oxides (e.g., UO2, U3O7, and U3O8) under anoxic
conditions (Algeo and Tribovillard 2009, and references
therein). These more reduced U species are removed from the
water column by direct transfer across the sediment–seawater
interface and attendant precipitation or slow adsorption, a
process quite distinct from those affecting Mo. Besides their
preferred fixation mechanisms, each of these metals reacts
under different redox conditions: U is fixed under all anoxic
conditions, completely independent of the presence of dis-
solved sulphide, whereas Mo requires at least mildly euxinic
(i.e., sulphidic) conditions (Morford and Emerson 1999;
Morford et al. 2005; Tribovillard et al. 2006; Algeo and

Fig. 8. Histogram showing the distribution of La/La* (see Lawrence
et al. 2006 for formula) values normalized to MuQ (grey) and the
USGS granitoid standard GSP-2 (black). Both have bimodal distri-
butions, but when normalized to GSP-2, the entire data set is shifted
into positive La anomalies, whereas the lower mode in the MuQ-
normalized data set produces apparent negative La anomalies. No
negative La anomalies are known from rocks, and so this finding
implies that the local dissolved REE+Y supply originated from
catchment areas dominated by LREE-rich rocks, possibly of grani-
toid composition.
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Maynard 2008; Algeo and Tribovillard 2009). The charac-
teristic redox pathways make the enrichment of these two
metals relative to one another an excellent geochemical tool
in basin analysis.
Although most of the systematics for the redox behaviour

of Mo and U have been worked out using a combination of
modern redox-sensitive basins and Paleozoic shales, the basic
principles of their behaviour should be similar for iron forma-
tion environments. Due in large part to the limited number of
modern analogues for an iron-rich basin (e.g., Crowe et al.
2008b; Mikucki et al. 2009), the behaviour of these metals
must be extrapolated from these other, better understood sys-
tems. Although several factors may directly influence their
fixation rates, chiefly the generation of large volumes of iron
oxyhydroxides (Tribovillard et al. 2006), our working hy-
pothesis is that the behaviour, and more importantly the rela-
tive ratios of the deposited metals, would not be significantly
affected.
The role of Mn and Fe oxyhydroxides in the fixation of

Mo is fairly well documented (e.g., Algeo and Tribovillard
2009; Goldberg et al. 2009). Because of the ability of Mn ox-
ides, and to a much lesser degree, Fe oxides, to scavenge the
molybdate ion from oxic seawater, a strong relationship be-
tween these metals, especially in iron formation, may indicate
Mo enrichment without euxinic conditions; a strong correla-
tion would suggest that increased Fe deposition controlled
Mo fixation rather than changes in the redox conditions of
the basin. The lack of any strong correlation between Mo
and Fe2O3 (Fig. 9A), across the full range of compositions,
demonstrates that iron deposition rates were not a limiting
factor in Mo enrichment, although the development of a cor-
relation in midrange concentrations of both Mo and Fe2O3
suggests that an iron particulate shuttle was an important but
not limiting factor. Furthermore, Mo shows no correlation
with MnO (Fig. 9B), essentially eliminating the possibility
of a particulate shuttle that fixed Mo as molybdate, and that
some free H2S was needed to drive Mo fixation. Although it
could be argued that a Mn oxide was still the driving factor
in Mo shuttling across a redoxcline through subsequent Mn
reduction, dissolution, and Mo release in anoxic bottom
waters (e.g., Algeo and Tribovillard 2009), such a possibility
can be eliminated because of the absence of a positive Ce
anomaly, as discussed earlier in the text. The high reactivity
of Mo–S compounds allows easy adhesion to clay particles,
organic material, or even amorphous silica colloids, as well
as to the more widely discussed Fe oxides. All of these, in
varying amounts, would have been significant components
of any particle shuttle operating during the deposition of the
Rapitan iron formation.
One of the limitations commonly faced when using redox-

sensitive trace metals as paleoredox proxies is that detrital
sediment supplied to the basin can mask the concentrations
contained in authigenic phases. Several approaches have
been employed to address this issue, most commonly the nor-
malization of the metal of interest to Al, expressed as the
[metal]/Al ratios (e.g., Morford and Emerson 1999; Lyons et
al. 2003; Cruse and Lyons 2004; Tribovillard et al. 2004).
The same approach has also been applied using other immo-
bile trace elements, such as Th (e.g., Meyer et al. 2008; Pol-
lack et al. 2009). Such straightforward correction fails to
illustrate properly the true degree of authigenic enrichment

in many sediments (Van der Weijden 2002). For example,
although Th is of great utility when assessing U, because of
their strong relationship, it becomes ineffective when compar-
ing the enrichment of U with a metal with dissimilar behav-
iour, such as Mo, thus necessitating the use of an element
whose behaviour differs from that of both Mo and U. Simple
Al normalization can also produce inaccuracies if the sedi-
ment contains a very small detrital component or exceedingly
low Al concentrations relative to other immobile elements,
such as Ti (e.g., Tribovillard et al. 2006). An alternative ap-
proach is double normalization to a shale standard and an im-
mobile element (e.g., Van der Weijden 2002; Meyer et al.
2008; Algeo and Tribovillard 2009). Such an approach can
establish the degree of enrichment over crustal averages, ex-
pressed as unitless “enrichment factors” (EF) as described,
for example, by Algeo and Tribovillard (2009). These calcu-

Fig. 9. Covariance diagrams of elemental Mo (ppb) and Fe2O3 and
MnO (wt.%). (A) Molybdenum does not correlate with Fe2O3, indi-
cating that increased iron deposition did not directly influence Mo
fixation rates, although the strong correlation for samples at mid-
range Mo and Fe2O3 concentrations suggests that iron particles may
have nonetheless been an important particle shuttle for Mo at mod-
erate concentrations. (B) No correlation between Mo and MnO is
seen, indicating that a Mn particulate shuttle was not a factor in Mo
fixation.
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lations most commonly use Al as the detrital proxy, and the
Post-Archean Australian Shale (PAAS) of Taylor and
McLennan (1985) as the shale standard. The standard used
in the present work is MuQ (Kamber et al. 2005) because it,
unlike shale, provides an upper-crustal average that has not
been influenced by diagenesis. The original alluvial sediment
data set from which MuQ was calculated lacks Mo data, but
this has been supplemented with a much larger, new data set
for similar alluvial sediment, with an average Mo content of
485.3 ppb from Marx and Kamber (2010). Aluminum is used
as the proxy for the detrital component because it demon-
strates a hyperbolic correlation with both Mo and U, whereas
other immobile elements (e.g., Sc, Ti, Ga, Zr, Nb, Th) were
less consistent in this regard. Several of the other possible
normalizers were rejected for reasons such as strong correla-
tions with U, but not Mo (Zr, Th), unusually high Nb/Ta ra-
tios, and commensurately strong correlations between Ti and
both Nb and Ta, suggesting that these three elements are con-
trolled by the same mineral phases in this depositional envi-
ronment. Both U and Mo show weak relationships with loss
on ignition (when available), indicating that neither is
strongly related to low-Al phases such as carbonate or or-
ganic carbon, which also addresses the concerns expressed
by Van der Weijden (2002) regarding Al normalizations.
The enrichment factors of several metals are plotted

against stratigraphy in Fig. 10. Each of these metals (Mo, U,
W) shows distinct stratigraphic variation relative to the
others. Mo and U do not show strong covariance with respect
to stratigraphy, and U enrichment, although somewhat varia-
ble, averages to a fairly constant low enrichment throughout
the section. This is to be expected because U is removed
from the water column at steady rates under anoxic condi-
tions and would show sustained changes in its authigenic en-
richment only during intervals of oxia. Therefore, it can be
inferred that anoxic bottom water prevailed for the duration
of iron formation deposition. Molybdenum is most strongly
enriched in the lowermost and uppermost parts of the iron
formation stratigraphy. This distribution indicates sulphidic
(euxinic) conditions were present in the water column during
deposition of strata at the base and top of the iron formation,
but were absent during the middle of the depositional interval,
where Mo enrichment is closer to presumed background levels.
The aqueous behaviour of W under reducing conditions is

poorly understood (Johannesson et al. 2000; Seiler et al.
2005), but its systematics in the studied Rapitan section are
included here to show that it demonstrates transitional behav-
iour between Mo and U. The relationship between Mo and
W in numerous other systems, including microbiology, is
well documented (Kletzin and Adams 1996; Arnórsson and
Óskarsson 2007). The biogeochemical behaviour of these el-
ements is also known to be somewhat similar to that of V,
another redox-sensitive trace metal (Johannesson et al.
2000). Under oxic conditions, W behaves very much like
Mo, but it does not react with H2S under euxinic conditions
(Arnórsson and Óskarsson 2007). This apparent resistance to
forming sulphides, despite the similarity of the valence states
of W and Mo, may help to explain why the stratigraphic dis-
tribution of W enrichment is transitional between that of Mo
and U. Caution must be used in applying this insight, how-
ever, until the aqueous redox behaviour of this metal is better
constrained.

The distinct redox behaviours of Mo and U makes plotting
these two elements against one another of great utility for
evaluating basinal redox conditions and basin configuration.
This can be done most effectively using their enrichment fac-

Fig. 10. Stratigraphic distributions of the enrichment factors (EF) for
Mo, U, and W. Stratigraphic column on the left is the iron formation
interval from Fig. 3. Molybdenum is significantly more enriched in
the upper and lower parts of the iron formation, indicating stronger
mechanisms for Mo fixation, whereas U is more constant throughout
the section. Tungsten is transitional between Mo and U, showing re-
lative enrichment at the base and top of the section like Mo, albeit
with much smaller enrichment factors. See text for further discussion.

Fig. 11. Covariance plot of MoEF and UEF. These elements show
good covariance, with stronger absolute enrichment of Mo than U.
Similar relationships exist between both of these metals and Ni, Co,
Pb, and Sb, but not with V. Dotted lines show the expected trends in
the MoEF–UEF space for the modern Cariaco Basin (C.B.), Black
Sea (B.S.), and Eastern Tropical Pacific (E.T.P.). EF, enrichment
factors.
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tors (Fig. 11). The relatively tight clustering and well-developed
trend demonstrates the effectiveness of this approach, as
compared with plots of absolute Mo versus U concentration,
which show considerable scatter in a broad, fan-shaped ar-
ray. The trend formed by the enrichment factors rises with
a steep slope from the origin with relatively little deviation.
Many other redox-sensitive elements, including W, Ni, Co,
Sb, and Pb, are similarly correlated with either Mo or U,
although V does not correlate with either element. Recon-
struction of the Rapitan Basin in the following section will
focus on the established correlation between Mo and U and
the REE+Y systematics because their behaviour in the
modern setting is well understood.

Basin reconstruction
Using MoEF versus UEF covariance plots, Algeo and Tribo-

villard (2009) were able to distinguish three types of modern
redox-sensitive basin: (i) zones of marine upwelling and high
primary productivity (e.g., Eastern Tropical Pacific);
(ii) highly restricted basins (e.g., Black Sea); and (iii) partially
restricted, silled basins (e.g., Cariaco Basin). Each of these
basin types develops a distinct MoEF versus UEF trend that is
controlled by a combination of the redox stratification and
evolution of the basin, the degree of connectivity with the
open ocean, and the refreshing rate of the basinal waters.

Highly restricted basins
The most distinctive of the three modern basin types, the

highly restricted Black Sea, typically forms MoEF versus UEF
trends that are flat overall, showing greater U enrichment
over Mo, although at near-constant elevated Mo enrichment.
This is because such highly restricted basins develop long-
term, persistent euxinia at depth, which promotes the reduc-
tion of molybdate to thiomolybdate, and thus elevates Mo re-
moval rates from seawater. Over time, a reservoir effect
develops, in which Mo, through prolonged drawdown in the
euxinic parts of the basin, becomes supply limited. This ef-
fect also implies pronounced basin restriction that limits mix-
ing of the basin water with the open ocean to only the
shallowest water depths, and even then with only limited
water-mass exchange. In contrast, U does not develop a sig-
nificant reservoir effect because of its steady fixation rate,
and it continues to be enriched well after the Mo supply has
been depleted. This allows for the development of flat MoEF
versus UEF trends with somewhat elevated Mo enrichment
(Algeo and Tribovillard 2009; Fig. 11, B.S.). The much
steeper slope shown in the Rapitan samples indicates that the
Rapitan Basin was not nearly as restricted as the modern
Black Sea. A highly restricted basin was already considered
unlikely based on the REE+Y data, which indicate consider-
able connectivity with the open ocean, showing consistently
elevated Y/Ho ratios, positive Gd/Gd* values, and a strongly
developed positive REE slope overall.

Zones of upwelling and high productivity
At the other end of the spectrum are open-marine settings

characterized by deep-water upwelling that causes high pri-
mary productivity near the top of the water column, such as
in the Eastern Tropical Pacific along the western coasts of
North and South America. Nutrient-rich deep water is up-

welled into the photic zone in these areas, creating a bloom
in biological activity. This increased productivity results in
prolific export of organic material to the seafloor, the decom-
position of which causes anoxic conditions to develop in
sediment pore waters and, rarely, in seawater just above the
sediment–seawater interface (e.g., Morford et al. 2005; Pattan
and Pearce 2009). Uranium is commonly markedly overen-
riched relative to Mo in sediment from these areas because
suboxic to anoxic bottom and pore waters are sufficient to
cause its enrichment. Water-column euxinia is rare in these
zones because O2 deficiency is generally limited to pore
waters, where it is not sufficient to promote Mo removal
from the water column. The combined effect leads to shallow
slopes on MoEF versus UEF diagrams for most sediment de-
posited in these environments (Algeo and Tribovillard 2009;
Fig. 11, E.T.P.). These trends are different from that of the
Rapitan iron formation. In the rare occurrence of water-col-
umn euxinia in an upwelling zone, steep Mo enrichment can
develop, but the steep trend in such a situation would trend
away from already elevated U enrichment levels because of
persistent U enrichment in all conditions, whereas the trend
discovered in this study extends from the origin. This sug-
gests that the Rapitan Basin was probably not a zone of oce-
anic upwelling and high productivity. The REE+Y patterns
also suggest a degree of restriction in the system, which is
inconsistent with this type of redox-sensitive marine area.
Consequently, a basin as open to the global ocean as this
can be eliminated from consideration for the Rapitan Basin.

Silled basins
The third type of redox-sensitive environment is a partially

restricted, “silled” basin, such as the Cariaco Basin off the
Caribbean coast of Venezuela. This basin type features a
deep-water depression protected by a series of bathymetric
highs (“sills”), that limit mixing of the deepest waters of the
basin with the open-marine realm, while allowing most of the
water column to remain well mixed with the open ocean
(Lyons et al. 2003). Silled basins are distinct from Black Sea
type basins because the latter are almost completely cut off
from the open ocean at depth, and experience only limited
exchange of surface waters, whereas silled basins have full
connectivity at all but the deepest parts of the basins
(Fig. 12A). If a pronounced redoxcline is established, silled
basins can develop long-term euxinia in their bottom waters,
which allows for the fixation of Mo through the generation of
Fe–Mo–S compounds of variable stoichiometry (Helz et al.
2011). Unlike the Black Sea, however, the high connectivity
of the upper parts of the water column helps prevent Mo ex-
haustion because the metal budget of the euxinic bottom
waters can be maintained through slow exchange across the
redoxcline, episodic spillover of extrabasinal ocean water, or a
Mn/Fe particulate shuttle. The nearly constant Mo supply in
these systems allows for steep Mo enrichment relative to U,
which is fixed at the same rates as in any other redox-sensitive
basin (Algeo and Tribovillard 2009; Fig. 11, C.B.). The
steep slopes in the MoEF versus UEF covariance plots gener-
ated by modern basins of this type is closely mirrored by
the slope defined by the Rapitan iron formation, indicating
that the Rapitan Basin may have been similarly silled. The
REE+Y systematics, which also indicate a hybrid source of
dissolved species, further support this basin type.
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The basin configuration emerging from the geochemical
data is consistent with the basinal architecture that was estab-
lished using sedimentological and stratigraphic evidence. The
Rapitan Group was deposited in an incipient rift basin (Yeo
1981; Eisbacher 1985), a dynamic tectonic setting that is ca-
pable of producing bathymetric sills, such as the uplifted
edges of graben systems. The geologically ephemeral tectonic
regime of a rift system could also limit the longevity of the
silled basin through continued rift subsidence. This may help
to explain why iron formation was deposited during only a
brief stage of Rapitan Group deposition and why thick iron
formation is of limited geographic extent. It also helps ex-
plain why the Rapitan Group is divided into a series of sub-
basins across the Mackenzie Mountains (Yeo 1981). The lim-
ited distribution of iron formation within each sub-basin also
conforms to the typical view of rift systems, which com-
monly consist of a series of topographic lows that are not
necessarily well interconnected.

Nature of the redox chemocline
A drawback of using the modern silled basin model for the

Rapitan Basin is that one of the most important processes in
such basins today is the role of a Mn-oxide particulate shut-
tle. In the modern Cariaco Basin, apart from intermittent
spillover of water from the open ocean into the basin, the
principal mechanism for the transport of Mo and other metals
into the euxinic zone is through Mn redox cycling (Algeo
and Tribovillard 2009). In modern basins, the oxidation of
dissolved Mn2+ to Mn oxyhydroxides occurs in the oxic
zone. Molybdate ions readily adsorb to Mn oxides, providing
the primary mechanism for Mo removal from oxic seawater
(Morford and Emerson 1999; Morford et al. 2005; Tribovil-
lard et al. 2006). In a stratified basin in which the upper
water column is well connected to the open ocean, Mn ox-
ides would readily form in the upper water column, but
would redissolve upon settling below the redoxcline into
more reduced waters, releasing all adsorbed material such as
Mo and Ce. This process keeps the metal supply in these ba-
sins almost constant and can lead to overenrichment of some
metals in the anoxic bottom waters (Algeo and Tribovillard
2009; Planavsky et al. 2010a). Strong evidence against this

Fig. 12. Schematic diagrams of three partially restricted basin mod-
els for a rift basin setting. (A) In the classic silled basin model,
based on the Cariaco Basin (after Lyons et al. 2003), a bathymetric
sill, formed, for example, by a down-dropped fault block, limits
water exchange between the deep basin and the open ocean, with
stratification controlled by the development of a chemocline. The
upper water mass has unrestricted exchange with the open ocean,
allowing for a steady supply of dissolved metals to the basin. This
model cannot be applied directly to the Rapitan Basin because it
does not account for ice cover. (B) In a rift basin with widespread
ice cover, free oxygen in the upper water column of the basin would
be limited, allowing the preexisting ferruginous deep water to be-
come the dominant redox state of the basin. During this time, clastic
sediment and dissolved sulphate produced by limited chemical
weathering beneath a wet-based glacier would be introduced into the
basin through subglacial outwash, depositing the thick turbidites of
the lower Sayunei Formation and raising the dissolved sulphate con-
centration in the basin to glauberite saturation. Simultaneously, gla-
cially derived, highly reactive iron oxyhydroxide nanoparticles
(FeHR) would be introduced into the basin and reduced to soluble
Fe2+ by iron-reducing bacteria, gradually increasing the dissolved
iron content in the ice-capped basin to levels that could deposit iron
formation. (C) Upon glacial retreat from a previously ice-covered rift
basin and exposure of the basin water to atmospheric oxygen and
sunlight, high primary productivity occurs, generating sufficient or-
ganic material in anoxic shallow to middle water depths to initiate
bacterial sulphate reduction (BSR) and produce a mildly euxinic
“wedge” in middle water depths. Dissolved MoO4

– is converted to
Fe–Mo–S compounds at relatively low H2S concentrations, which
adsorb to the surface of flocculating iron oxyhydroxides that form
through the oxidation of dissolved Fe2+ in the oxic upper water col-
umn. The relative position of the wedge dictates either strong Mo
enrichment (solid line) or weaker enrichment (dashed line). The ba-
sinal iron supply may be refreshed through the input of additional
glaciogenic FeHR nanoparticles, or via upwelling of nonhydrother-
mal iron from extrabasinal sources. Iron formation deposition occurs
only during sea-level highstand, when most glaciogenic clastic sedi-
ment is trapped in shallow, proglacial estuaries. At this time, the
primary source of clastic sediment to the basin is dropstones from
icebergs.
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process is present in the Rapitan Basin: one of the character-
istic signs of this process is a positive Ce anomaly, a phe-
nomenon documented in some late Paleoproterozoic iron
formation and in bottom waters from modern redox-sensitive
basins, but not present in the Rapitan, where normalized Ce
is either flat or shows a slight negative anomaly. The absence
of a Mn shuttle does not preclude the silled basin model: the
oxidation of dissolved Mn2+ to Mn oxyhydroxides is com-
mon in modern settings but, because of the complexities of
the redox and chemical state of the Neoproterozoic ocean,
may not have been in effect at that time.
An iron particulate shuttle across an oxic-ferruginous re-

doxcline was probably in operation in the Rapitan Basin, as
opposed to a Mn-oxide shuttle. This process would not gen-
erate a positive Ce anomaly, but would allow for a nearly
constant marine metal budget in the suboxic to anoxic water-
masses. Redox stratification of the basin during deposition of
the Rapitan iron formation was a critical component of the
classic depositional model of Klein and Beukes (1993). The
nature of the redox stratification in that model is, however,
overly simplistic. Given that significant Mo enrichment rela-
tive to U requires at least mildly euxinic conditions, it can be
inferred that the Rapitan Basin had at least three different
water masses, defined by their redox conditions. Euxinic
water in the basin would have been, by necessity, quite lim-
ited in extent. To generate large volumes of ferric iron oxides
(hematite or its precursors), much of the basin, including the
bottom waters, must have been under ferruginous conditions
and transitioning towards oxic conditions because pervasive
euxinia would promote the formation of pyrite and inhibit
the buildup of sufficient dissolved ferrous iron to generate
iron formation. Consequently, the Rapitan Basin was highly
redox-stratified, and probably consisted of oxic surface
waters, highly ferruginous deep waters (iron enrichment of
sufficient levels to form large iron formations), and intermit-
tent, weakly euxinic middle water depths. This type of strati-
fication differs strongly from most modern redox-stratified
basins, such as the Black Sea and Cariaco Basin, and more
closely resembles ferruginous lakes, such as Lake Matano,
Indonesia (Crowe et al. 2008b), of which there are far fewer
modern examples.

Nature of the sill
A major difference between the Rapitan and Cariaco ba-

sins, besides the established redox water column stratigraphy,
is the largely unknown influence of ice cover. Capping of the
ocean by thick sea ice, as would have been the case in the
classic model for snowball Earth (e.g., Kirschvink 1992;
Hoffman et al. 1998; Hoffman 2009), plays a major role in
the BIF model of Klein and Beukes (1993). Evidence for the
presence of glaciers and either sea ice or an ice shelf is
present throughout the Rapitan Group, in the form of diamic-
tites and abundant dropstones in the iron formation. The full
scope of the influence of sea ice on the redox stratification in
a Neoproterozoic basin remains to be fully explored. Cur-
rently, the most detailed proposal hypothesizes that prolonged
ice cover would promote stagnation and the buildup of dis-
solved ferrous iron in the basin waters (e.g., Klein and
Beukes 1993). Furthermore, in a modern example of subgla-
cial stagnation from Antarctica, in the McMurdo dry valleys,
strong redox stratification develops in some of the subglacial

lakes. There, the REE+Y evidence points towards a Mn par-
ticulate shuttle, as demonstrated by positive Ce anomalies ob-
served at depth (De Carlo and Green 2002). Other basins in
the region have developed high concentrations of dissolved
ferrous iron, primarily through anaerobic bacterial activity
and complete isolation from the atmosphere and ocean, and
have been suggested as possible analogues to Neoproterozoic
basins that contain iron formation and glaciogenic siliciclastic
rocks (Mikucki et al. 2009). These modern examples are im-
perfect analogues because they are lakes, not restricted oce-
anic basins, but they do help to demonstrate that glacial ice
can induce water column stratification and redox stagnation.
The redox stratigraphy of modern basins is maintained

through the formation of hydrological barriers that are gener-
ally independent of the redox state of the basin. These are
most commonly temperature gradients (thermocline) and sal-
inity gradients (halocline). These features commonly occur
together, as is the case in the Cariaco Basin, where colder,
more saline water underlies a combined halocline and ther-
mocline that forms the barrier between oxic and anoxic water
(Lyons et al. 2003). Either of these features is easily formed
in a glaciomarine environment, where glacial outwash injects
cold, fresh water into the basin, commonly contributing to
the formation of either a thermocline or halocline (although
such a system would be associated with clastic sedimentation
that would inhibit the deposition of chemogenic iron forma-
tion). This process could allow for the development of gla-
cially triggered water-column stratification, which when
coupled with basin restriction would aid in preservation of
strong redox stratification of the water column, and greatly
inhibit mixing and dilution of distinct basinal water masses.
To maintain long-lived redox stratification in a basin,

physical barriers between the deeper basin water and the
open ocean are needed. As discussed earlier in the text, ac-
tive movement along normal faults (Helmstaedt et al. 1979)
during Rapitan deposition associated with early rift formation
could easily have generated a well-defined sill along the rift
margin. Furthermore, because there was active subsidence
and rifting, continued movement along the normal faults
would maintain accommodation space in the basin over
much longer intervals and would prevent the basin from shal-
lowing and gradually increasing its overall degree of connec-
tivity to the open ocean.

New model for Neoproterozoic iron formation
The presence of ice-transported sediment in the Rapitan

Basin clearly limits the extent to which the Cariaco-type
silled basin model can serve as an analogue for the Neopro-
terozoic because sea ice has the ability to isolate the system
from the atmosphere and possibly from the open ocean. Any
proposed model for the Rapitan Basin must therefore con-
sider the effect of ice. A bathymetric sill, formed by a hang-
ing-wall block, is without question capable of creating a
partially restricted basin. The structural and sedimentological
evidence for a rifted graben environment also helps to ex-
plain the geographically variable thickness of iron formation
throughout the Rapitan Group exposure area. However, the
relative roles of ice-capping versus bathymetric sill in pro-
moting the buildup of sufficient iron to deposit the thick iron
formation unit of the Snake River region are difficult to as-
sess.
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Here we envisage a silled basin that, during extended inter-
vals of ice cover and concomitant sea-level lowstand, would
have been isolated from the atmosphere and restricted from
the open ocean (Fig. 12B). At times, the basin could have
been completely isolated from the ocean, when the thick ice
shelf was grounded on the sill at the outboard edge of the
basin. Isolation from the atmosphere, as well as inhibition of
photosynthesis due to ice cover, would have resulted in the
rapid drawdown of free oxygen in the shallow water column,
allowing ferruginous conditions, already prevalent in the
deep basin (e.g., Johnston et al. 2010), to become the domi-
nant redox state at all water depths (Fig. 12B). During this
time, large amounts of clastic material would have been in-
troduced to the basin through subglacial outwash, generating
fine-grained turbidite deposits. In our model, this is the set-
ting in which the turbidite-dominated Sayunei Formation
(Yeo 1981) was deposited. In addition to clastic sediment,
there would have been a small supply of dissolved sulphate
generated through oxic weathering of sulphide-bearing rocks
and mechanical weathering of sedimentary sulphates under
the wet-based glacier. Because of low productivity levels,
the dissolved sulphate would have gradually built up to satu-
ration levels, causing the precipitation of small amounts of
sulphate minerals, such as glauberite (now preserved as dolo-
mite pseudomorphs), within clastic strata (Young 1976). In
addition to clastic material and sulphate, glaciers have been
documented as the dominant iron supply to the modern open
ocean (Raiswell et al. 2006). Thus, it can be envisaged that
highly reactive ferric iron oxyhydroxide nanoparticles such
as lepidocrocite (Fenano), which are both readily bioavailable
and easily reduced and dissolved under ferruginous marine
conditions, were supplied by the ice sheet (Fig. 12B). Iron-
reducing bacteria have been documented in modern ice-
capped, restricted basin settings, such as Blood Falls, Antarc-
tica (Mikucki et al. 2009), where they reduce these particles
to ferrous iron while autorecycling sulphur and carbon, al-
lowing for minimal organic carbon burial and H2S produc-
tion. Prolonged intervals in which such microbially mediated
iron reduction was taking place would have enabled the
buildup of enough dissolved iron in the basin to eventually
form the large iron deposits of the Snake River region. Addi-
tional iron could also have entered the basin through limited
exchange with ferruginous seawater from the deep open
ocean (Fig. 12B).
Upon glacial retreat and subsequent sea-level rise, the iron-

rich basin waters would have become simultaneously exposed
to both atmospheric oxygen and sunlight (Fig. 12C). Because
of the relatively high concentration of nutrients, such as Fe2+,
and SO4

2–, which had been able to build up in the basin dur-
ing ice cover, primary productivity in the upper water column
would have exponentially increased, resulting in the rapid se-
questration of large volumes of organic carbon in shallow to
middle water depths. Burial of this carbon, combined with
the elevated dissolved sulphate concentrations in the water
column, would have enabled bacterially mediated sulphate re-
duction (BSR) to generate sulphidic conditions in deeper
shallow to median depth water, generating a euxinic wedge
that migrated outwards from the lower shelf to upper slope.
This condition is similar to what has been proposed in sev-
eral recent models for other intervals in the Paleoproterozoic

and Neoproterozoic (e.g., Johnston et al. 2010; Li et al. 2010;
Poulton et al. 2010; Poulton and Canfield 2011).
During times of maximum BSR, the euxinic wedge would

extend far out into the basin along the chemocline between
oxic surface waters and ferruginous deep water. It is unlikely
that this wedge would ever have been strongly euxinic, owing
to the large amount of Fe2+ in the water column, which
would have generated large quantities of iron sulphides and
quickly exhausted the supply of dissolved H2S. Importantly,
however, strong euxinic conditions may not be necessary for
Mo fixation. According to new models for Mo fixation,
strong Mo removal under euxinic conditions can occur at
much lower H2S concentrations than previously suggested,
through the formation of Fe–Mo–S compounds in lieu of the
generation of thiomolybdates, as is the traditionally accepted
mechanism for Mo fixation in euxinic environments (Helz et
al. 2011). In this model, Mo removal from the water column
is primarily dependent on the availability of ferrous iron and
pH, with dissolved H2S merely needing to be present to re-
move dissolved MoO4

2– from the water column. It has been
suggested that Mo fixation can be driven by iron removal
alone (Crowe et al. 2008a), but in that example the zone of
strongest Mo removal corresponds with that of the highest
concentrations of H2S. When applying these new findings to
our model for the Rapitan iron formation, we propose that
Fe–Mo–S compounds would have been shuttled from the eu-
xinic wedge in middle water depths by newly oxidized iron
oxyhydroxides that had formed through the upwelling of dis-
solved ferrous iron into the oxic surface waters and its subse-
quent oxidation (Fig. 12C). The iron supply to the basin
would been quickly drawn down through the progressive oxi-
dation of the water column, although there may have been
continued refreshment of dissolved Fe2+ through either up-
welling of nonhydrothermal iron from deep waters outboard
of the sill, or through the continued supply of Fenano into the
basin by the combination of glacial outwash and icebergs
(Raiswell et al. 2006), whose presence can be inferred from
the abundant dropstones in the iron formation (Fig. 12C).
Larger iron resupply events would have happened during
colder times in which persistent sea ice, or potentially ice-
shelf readvance, caused the basin to become isolated from
the atmosphere again, which may be recorded by the thin in-
terbeds of siltstone in the iron formation.
It is important to note that the basin configuration and

water chemistry during deposition of the ferruginous clastic
rocks of the Sayunei Formation and the chemogenic iron for-
mation may not have been dramatically different;, the main or
only difference may have been the supply rate of clastic sedi-
ment. The turbiditic rocks of the lower Sayunei Formation
have a very high Fe content (average 12.4 wt.% Fe2O3; Yeo
1981), but clastic supply was very high. By contrast, to de-
posit true iron formation, clastic sedimentation had to be
nearly or completely shut off in the deep basin (Klein and
Beukes 1993). Here we envisage that because of the sea-level
highstand that followed glacial retreat, much of the clastic
sediment deposited in the proglacial environment would have
been trapped in shallow water on the upper shelf (Fig. 12C).
The combination of rising sea level, isostasy, and subsidence
along rift-margin normal faults would prevent significant vol-
umes of clastic material from reaching the deep basin. Con-
sequently, with the exception of the delivery of coarse
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material into the basin in the form of ice-rafted debris, drop-
stones, and infrequent, brief episodes of silt and fine sand-
stone deposition (distal turbidites), chemical sedimentation
would dominate in the deep basin, allowing for the formation
of large volumes of “true” hydrogenous iron formation. The
most probable cause for the termination of iron formation
deposition is, therefore, the loss of accommodation space. As
other authors have reported, the top of the iron formation lo-
cally contains granular iron formation (GIF), which is evi-
dence of shallow-water deposition (Klein and Beukes 1993),
and is overlain by ferruginous glacioclastic rocks. This sug-
gests that although the dissolved iron supply locally remained
high well after the end of iron formation deposition, shallow-
ing water, and eventually clastic sedimentation, drove the ces-
sation of hydrogenous iron formation deposition.

Oxidation state of the Neoproterozoic open ocean
The REE+Y patterns in the Rapitan iron formation are a

combination of open-marine and local (LREE-enriched) sour-
ces. The strong correlation of REE+Y features is not a func-
tion of terrigenous contamination but probably reflects
varying importance of the two major dissolved REE+Y sour-
ces to the basin. The data thus suggest variable connectivity
with the open ocean. The most surprising finding in this re-
gard is the absence of a positive Eu anomaly in most Rapitan
samples. If, as is widely postulated, the late Neoproterozoic
deep ocean was sulphidic or ferruginous, it would clearly be
expected that high-temperature hydrothermal vent fluids
would have imparted a positive Eu anomaly to the ocean
water. However, the Rapitan iron formation lacks such an
anomaly, suggesting that the open ocean may already have
been quite well oxygenated by the late Neoproterozoic.
The few other published REE patterns for Neoproterozoic

iron formations (e.g., Lottermoser and Ashley 2000; Klein
and Ladeira 2004) from different localities (e.g., South Ade-
laide Geosyncline, South Australia; Urucum district, Brazil)
also lack evidence for positive Eu anomalies, although this is
not readily evident in those studies because of incomplete
REE data. The missing anomaly is significant. According to
the widely cited theory that for most of the Proterozoic, the
deep ocean was sulphidic (i.e., stagnant Mesoproterozoic to
Neoproterozoic ocean), hydrothermally sourced iron would
be expected to be removed from the water column through
the formation of pyrite (Canfield 1998), and the REE would
remain dissolved (Bau and Dulski 1999). Sequestration of
REE into pyrite would be unable to match the dissolved hy-
drothermal REE flux into the ocean, and so the ocean as a
whole would carry a significant positive Eu anomaly, as did
the Archean ocean, for which this phenomenon is well estab-
lished. Similarly, widespread ferruginous conditions in the
open ocean would also preserve the Eu anomaly because hy-
drothermal REE would stay in solution as long as the iron
did, suggesting that even suboxic, ferruginous conditions in
the Neoproterozoic open ocean were implausible. The ab-
sence of the Eu anomaly requires widespread oceanic ventila-
tion at the time of Rapitan Group deposition. This conflicts
with Mo concentration data from black shales, which re-
mained very low until after the Neoproterozoic glaciations
(Scott et al. 2008). The information from the REE and from
Mo are mutually inconsistent and will require better study of

the elemental supply to Neoproterozoic iron formations and
further studies of Neoproterozoic black shale.

Summary
High-quality trace element analyses of jasper samples from

the Rapitan iron formation enable detailed reconstruction of
the depositional basin and oceanic conditions. The REE+Y
demonstrate that although the basin maintained a consider-
able degree of water-mass exchange with the open ocean, lo-
cal REE+Y sources also supplied a significant flux of
dissolved load from geologically localized and chemically
distinct sources. Collectively, this indicates some degree of
basin restriction. The near absence of the Eu anomaly shows
that the open ocean was not only Eu deficient but that hydro-
thermally sourced Fe was not important for the Rapitan iron
formation, indicating instead that the primary iron source
may have been glacially sourced iron oxyhydroxide nanopar-
ticles that were subsequently bacterially reduced under ferru-
ginous conditions. Evidence from Mo and U suggests that
the basin was partially restricted (silled), which is consistent
with evidence obtained from the REE+Y. Although the tradi-
tional model for silled basins cannot be applied to the Rapi-
tan iron formation without modification, because of the
presence of glacial ice, an alternative model proposes pro-
longed ice-capping of a silled basin, which allowed for the
development of strongly ferruginous conditions. Upon ice re-
treat, this iron-rich basin would be gradually oxidized from
above, triggering high primary productivity and eutrophica-
tion on the deep shelf and upper slope, establishing a weakly
euxinic wedge in middle water depths. Oxidation of upwell-
ing dissolved ferrous iron into ferric iron oxyhydroxides
would provide a shuttle for Fe–Mo–S compounds during the
intervals of most persistent euxinia, causing Mo enrichments
of over an order of magnitude greater than background levels.
This new model for the configuration of the Rapitan Basin

and depositional controls on the iron formation suggest that
the Neoproterozoic open ocean was at least partially oxygen-
ated, inhibiting the long-distance transport of Eu. Oceanic
ventilation is not compatible with the sulphidic Proterozoic
ocean model, nor is it compatible with newer models for a
ferruginous Proterozoic deep ocean. Furthermore, the close
analogies drawn between Archean–Paleoproterozoic iron for-
mation and Neoproterozoic examples, and vice versa, are in-
appropriate, at least when discussing the iron source.
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